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1 Department of Materials Science and Engineering, Kyoto University, Sakyo, Kyoto 606-8501, Japan
Our recent study reveals that macroscopic structure in thermodynamically equilibrium state and its temper-
ature dependence for classical discrete system can be well-characterized by a single specially-selected micro-
scopic state (which we call ”projection state: PS”), whose structure can be known a priori without any informa-
tion about energy or temperature. Although PS can be universally constructed for any number of components
R, practical application of PS to systems with R ≥ 3 is non-trivial compared with R = 2 (i.e., binary system).
This is because (i) essentially, multicomponent system should inevitably requires linear transformation from
conventional basis functions to intuitively-interpreted cluster probability basis, i.e., multiple PS energies are
required to predict one chosen pair probability, leading to practically accumulating numerical errors, and (ii) ad-
ditionally, explicit formula for the transformation from basis functions to pair probabilities should be required,
which has been explicitly provided up to ternary (R = 3) system so far. We here derive modified formulation to
directly determine probability for like- and unlike-atom pair consisting of any chosen elements by using a sin-
gle PS energy, with providing explicit relationship between basis functions and pair probabilities up to quinary
(R = 5) systems. We demonstrate the validity of the formulation by comparing temperature dependence of pair
probabilities for multicomponent systems from thermodynamic simulations.
I. INTRODUCTION
For substitutional crystalline solids considered as classi-
cal, many-body, discrete system under constant composition,
dynamical variables in thermodynamically equilibrium state
can be determined from well-known thermodynamic average
including information about possible microscopic states on
phase space (or configuration space). The number of states
exponentially increases with system size increased, making
it practically intractable to directly determine macroscopic
properties considering all possible states. Therefore, alter-
native approaches have been developed such as Metropolis
algorism, entropic sampling and Wang-Landau sampling for
efficient exploration of important microscopic states to deter-
mine equilibrium properties.1–4 Since internal energy E de-
pends on givenmany-body interaction, a set of such important
microscopic state certainly depends on temperature as well as
on interaction through the Boltzmann factor, exp(−β E). De-
spite these facts, we recently reveal that macroscopic structure
in equilibrium state along chosen coordination can be well-
characterized by a single specially-selected microscopic state
(which we call ”projection state: PS”), whose structure can
be known a priori without any information about energy or
temperature.5–7 In our previous study, although we show that
PS can be in principle constructed for any number of con-
stituents R, application only to binary system has been demon-
strated combined with ab initio calculation, where application
to multicomponent system is practically non-trivial. This is
because in alloys with given composition, their microscopic
structure (in configuration space) is practically described by
generalized Ising model for alloy thermodynamics, which em-
ploys complete orthonormal basis functions in order to quan-
titatively express dynamical variables (such as energy and
elastic modulus) as a function of atomic configuration. For
multicomponent systems (R ≥ 3), prediction of equilibrium
structure along intuitively-interpreted coordination (e.g., like-
and unlike-atom pair clusters) requires linear combination of
basis functions, since pair cluster probabilities are linearly-
dependent and are not orthonormal with each other, i.e., in-
formation about physical quantities for multiple PSs are re-
quired to obtain even a single chosen pair correlation. Such
linear combination should lead to accumulate errors in pre-
dicted equilibrium structures due to the use of multiple PS
energy. To avoid this problem, explicit relationships between
conventional basis functions for generalized Ising model and
intuitively-interpreted pair cluster probability should firstly
be clarified, which is, to our best knowledge, available only
for binary and ternary system so far.8 We here propose con-
struction of PS in multicomponent generalized Ising systems
at constant composition, where macroscopic structure along
like- and/or unlike-atom pair consisting of a chosen single
element can be addressed by physical quantities of a single
PS, without performing linear transformation of coordination.
by deriving complete relationships between pair probabilities
and conventional basis functions in quaternary and quinary
systems, which is then applied to the presently-modified for-
mulation of equilibrium macroscopic structure by employing
multiple set of basis functions. The details are shown below.
II. DERIVATION AND APPLICATIONS
A. Pair probability for multicomponent systems
In generalized Ising system, complete orthonormal ba-
sis functions are generally used for given lattice L with
N lattice points, by applying Gram-Schmidt technique to
linearly-independent polynomial set
{
1,σi, . . . ,σ
(R−1)
i
}
for
R-component system (σi denotes spin variable to specify oc-
2cupation of chosen element), namely
VL =
N⊗
i=1
Vi
Vi = span{φ0 (σi) , . . . ,φR−1 (σi)}
φm (σi) = fm (σi)/〈 fm (σi) | fm (σi)〉1/2
fm (σi) = σ
m
i −
m−1
∑
j=0
〈
φ j (σi)
∣∣σmi 〉φ j (σi) (m 6= 0)
f0 (σi) = 1. (1)
Here,
⊗
represents tensor product for vector space Vp on lat-
tice point p, and 〈· | ·〉 denotes inner product on configura-
tion space. The definition for values of spin variable is typ-
ically symmetric, e.g., σi = +1,1 for binary, σi = +1,0,−1
for ternary, σi = +2,+1,−1,−2 for quaternary and σi =
+2,+1,0,−1,−2 for quinary system. For instance, from
Eq. (1), basis function on a single lattice point k for binary
system is given by
φ0 = 1, φ1 = σk, (2)
where subscript denotes basis function index. Therefore, basis
function for given figure α is given by
Φ =
〈
∏
i∈α
σi
〉
, (3)
where 〈 〉 denotes taking linear average over symmetry-
equivalent figure to α . It is clear from Eq. (3) that for bi-
nary system, sign of Φα for pair figure directly denotes its
cluster probability, i.e., whether like- (Φ > 0) or unlike-atom
(Φ < 0) pair has larger number than another. Meanwhile, for
multicomponent system, such intuitive interpretation does not
hold. For instance, basis functions for ternary system at a sin-
gle lattice point are given by
φ0 = 1, φ1 =
√
3
2
σk, φ2 =
√
2
(
3
2
σ2k − 1
)
. (4)
In this case, relationships between conventional basis func-
tions and pair probability pair probability yi j (i, j = a,b,c)
are given by
Φ11 =
(√
3
2
)2
∑
i, j
yi j ·σiσ j
=
3
2
(yaa− 2yac+ ycc)
Φ12 =
√
3
2
(yaa− 2yab+ 2ybc− ycc)
Φ22 =
1
2
(yaa− 4yab+ 2yac+4ybb−4ybc+ ycc), (5)
and thereby
yaa =
2
3
ca +
1
6
Φ11+
√
3
9
Φ12+
1
18
Φ22− 1
9
yab =
1
3
ca +
1
3
cb−
√
3
9
Φ12− 1
9
Φ22− 1
9
yac = −1
3
cb− 1
6
Φ11+
1
18
Φ22+
2
9
ybb =
2
3
cb +
2
9
Φ22− 1
9
ybc = −1
3
ca +
√
3
9
Φ12− 1
9
Φ22+
2
9
ycc = −2
3
ca− 2
3
cb +
1
6
Φ11−
√
3
9
Φ12+
1
18
Φ22+
5
9
,
(6)
by using the following conditions:
ca = yaa+ yab+ yac
cb = yab+ ybb+ ybc
cc = yac+ ybc+ ycc
1 = yaa+ ybb+ ycc
+2(yab+ yac+ ybc). (7)
Note that above definitions of pair probability distinguish,
e.g., yab and yba for A-B pair, relating to conventional proba-
bility YIJ given by
YJJ = yJJ
YIJ = 2 · yIJ (I 6= J) . (8)
Therefore, in order to obtain pair probabilities, we should first
clarify relationships between the probabilities and basis func-
tions for multicomponent systems, which has not been explic-
itly provided for R ≥ 4 systems.
We first derive the relationships for quaternary system, R =
4. For quaternary system, orthonormal basis functions for a
single lattice point are given by
φ0 = 1, φ1 =
2√
10
σ
φ2 = −5
3
+
2
3
σ2, φ3 =−17
√
10
30
σ +
√
10
6
σ3 (9)
with σ = +2,+1,−1,−2 for element a, b, c, and d, respec-
tively. In a similar fashion to ternary system, we obtain pair
probabilities for, e.g., yaa and yab as
3yaa =
1
2
ca +
1
10
Φ11+
√
10
20
Φ12+
1
10
Φ13+
1
16
Φ22+
√
10
40
Φ23+
1
40
Φ33− 1
16
yab =
1
4
ca +
1
4
cb +
1
20
Φ11−
√
10
80
Φ12− 3
40
Φ13− 1
16
Φ22− 3
√
10
80
Φ23− 1
20
Φ33− 1
16
(10)
For quinary system with conventional definition of σ =
+2,+1,0,−1,−2 for element A, B, C, D and E, orthonormal
basis functions at a single lattice point are given by
φ0 = 1, φ1 =
√
2
2
σ , φ2 =−
√
10
7
+
√
5
14
σ2
φ3 =− 17
6
√
2
σ +
5
6
√
2
σ3
φ4 =
3
√
14
7
− 155
√
14
168
σ2+
5
√
14
24
σ4. (11)
With these basis functions, pair probabilities are given by
yaa =
2
5
ca +
2
25
Φ11+
4
√
35
175
Φ12+
2
25
Φ13+
2
√
7
175
Φ14+
2
35
Φ22+
2
√
35
175
Φ23+
2
√
5
175
Φ24+
1
50
Φ33+
√
7
175
Φ34+
1
350
Φ44− 1
25
yab =
1
5
ca +
1
5
cb +
1
25
Φ11− 3
50
Φ13−
√
7
50
Φ14− 1
35
Φ22−
√
35
70
Φ23− 9
√
5
350
Φ24− 1
25
Φ33− 3
√
7
175
Φ34− 2
175
Φ44− 1
25
. (12)
Details for the derivation and other pair probabilities for qua-
ternary and quinary systems are provided in Appendix.
B. Modified formulation of pair probability by a single state
Our previous study reveal that expectation value of macro-
scopic structure along chosen coordination r (r includes both
figure type and a set of basis function index) is universally
given by
〈Φr〉Z (T )≃ 〈Φr〉1−
√
pi
2
〈Φr〉2 ·
U
proj
r
kBT
, (13)
where 〈 〉Z denotes canonical average, and 〈 〉1 and
〈 〉2 respectively denotes taking arithmetic average and
standard deviation over all possible microscopic states
on configuration space. U
proj
r represents potential en-
ergy of the PS, whose microscopic structure is given by{
〈q1〉(+)r ,〈q2〉(+)r , . . . ,
〈
qg
〉(+)
r
}
(〈a〉(+)r denotes a partial av-
erage of scalar quantity a over all microscopic states, whose
structure satisfying Φr ≥ 〈Φr〉1). While Eq. (13) can be
applied for any coordination under orthonormal basis, the
problem is that pair probabilities discussed above are neither
linear-independent nor orthonormal. From Eq. (19)-(24), it
is clear that each basis function always contains multiple pair
probability, whose coefficient contains more than two positive
or negative sign. These facts indicate that when we predict
whether a single like- and/or unlike-atom pair including a cho-
sen element is energetically preferred in thermodynamically
equilibrium state from conventional basis functions, we re-
quire energy for multiple PS for multicomponent system lead-
ing to practically accumulating predictive error of expectation
value, which is essentially different from the case of binary
system.
The straightforward idea to qualitatively avoid the above
problems appears to starting from the use of non-conventional
basis functions with appropriate definition of their domains so
that resultant basis functions contain a single positive or neg-
ative coefficient for the selected pair probability. Let us first
construct basis functions for whole lattice points by simply
taking tensor product for vector space on each lattice point
with basis functions,V = span
{
1,σi, . . . ,σ
(R−1)
i
}
for R com-
ponent system. Then we can always obtain the first two basis
functions of
Φ11 =
〈
σiσ j
〉
Φ12 =
〈
σiσ
2
j +σ
2
i σ j
〉
. (14)
For these functions, we can easily find that with spin variable
σ = −1,x1,x2, · · · ,x(R−1) (σ = −1 for a chosen element A),
basis function Φ11 always has contain a single positive co-
efficient for like-atom pair A-A, and Φ12 always has contain
4negative coefficients only for unlike-atom pair including A, by
satisfying the following conditions:
0< x1,x2, · · · ,x(R−1) < 1. (15)
This leads to the fact that decrease of Φ11 from center of grav-
ity (COG) of its configurational DOS (CDOS) corresponds
to prefer unlike-atom pair including A, and decrease of Φ12
from COG of CDOS to prefer like-atom pair, A-A. However,
resultant basis functions (i) are not orthogonal, and (ii) always
contain multiple pair probability yi j, it is still difficult to quan-
titatively determine the value of yi j from above single (or two)
basis functions.
With these considerations, our strategy to essentially solve
the problems, is to focusing on two cluster probability basis
of like- and unlike-atom pair (such as yaa and yab with a is a
chosen element), that are used to determine condition of mi-
croscopic structure of PS, whose structure is not described by
cluster probability basis but by conventional basis functions.
In order to achieve this condition, we first prepare orthonormal
basis functions including a single considered pair probability
Ψ1 = yi j/
√〈
yi j
∣∣yi j〉, i.e., {Ψ1, · · · ,Ψ f}, where we can take
any set of Ψn (2≤ n≤ f ) satisfying the orthonormality. Then
we can provide
〈
yi j
〉
Z
(T ) =
√〈
yi j
∣∣yi j〉〈Ψ1〉Z (T ) ≃ √〈yi j ∣∣yi j〉 ·
(
〈Ψ1〉1−
√
pi
2
· 〈Ψ1〉2
kBT
∑
µ
〈
U
∣∣Ψµ〉〈Ψµ〉(+)Ψ1
)
=
〈
yi j
〉
1
−
√
pi
2
·
〈
yi j
〉
2
kBT
∑
µ
〈
U
∣∣Ψµ〉〈Ψµ〉(+)yi j
=
〈
yi j
〉
1
−
√
pi
2
·
〈
yi j
〉
2
kBT
〈
∑
µ
∑
M
〈
U
∣∣Ψµ〉 |ΦM〉〈ΦM ∣∣Ψµ〉
〉(+)
yi j
=
〈
yi j
〉
1
−
√
pi
2
·
〈
yi j
〉
2
kBT
∑
M
〈U |ΦM〉〈ΦM〉(+)yi j , (16)
where conventional pair probability YIJ is given by
〈YIJ〉Z (T ) = (2− δIJ) · 〈yIJ〉Z (T ) . (17)
To obtain the last equation, we employ linearity for aver-
age and standard deviation of 〈 〉1 and 〈 〉2, completeness
of ∑µ
∣∣Ψµ〉〈Ψµ ∣∣ = ∑M |ΦM〉 〈ΦM| = 1, and inner products
(trace over configuration space) does not by definition depend
on partial average of 〈 〉(+)yi j . In Eq. (16), corresponding pro-
jection state for pair probability yi j is described in terms of
〈ΦM〉(+)yi j (M denotes all possible combination of basis index
and figure), which can be practically obtained from Eq. (21)
and Eq. (24) for quaternary and quinary system, respectively.
The great advantage of the present approach is thus (i) pair
probability can be determined from a single PS with structure
of
{
〈Φ1〉(+)yi j , · · · ,
〈
Φ f
〉(+)
yi j
}
, and (ii) without requiring ex-
plicit expression of orthonormal basis including desired pair
probabilities (i.e., without knowing
{
Ψ2, · · · ,Ψ f
}
), orthonor-
mality is exactly guaranteed by conventional basis functions
to construct PS.
C. Application to Multicomponent System
We finally demonstrate the validity of the modified for-
mulation for pair probability, Eq. (16). We artificially pre-
pare two sets of many-body interaction consisting of up to
6-th neighbor (6NN) pair, and minimal triplet and quartet
figures on ternary fcc lattice, resulting in totally 27 interac-
tions as shown in upper side of Fig. 1. Using these interac-
tions, we employ Monte Carlo (MC) statistical simulation un-
der canonical ensemble to estimate temperature dependence
of pair probabilities of yaa, yab and yac based on the MC
cell with 4800 atoms (i.e., 12× 10× 10 expansion of con-
ventional unit cell) and 10000 MC steps per site. In order to
obtain the values of 〈ΦM〉(+)yi j for two projection states along
yaa and yab, we also perform MC simulation to uniformly
sampling microscopic states on configuration space with the
same calculation conditions as above. The structural infor-
mation for the two PS is then applied to Eq. (16) to obtain
T -dependence of pair probabilities by the present approach.
The results are summarized in the lower-part of Fig. 1. For
conventional thermodynamic simulation, we can clearly see
that system α and β exhibit completely different ordering ten-
dency: System α exhibits unlike-atom pair preference, while
system β prefers like-atom pair, i.e., undergoing to phase sep-
aration. Such ordering tendency can be reasonably charac-
terized by the present approach of Eq. (16), where again, the
structural information about the single PS along chosen pair
is common for system α and β . Thus we can see the validity
of the proposed approach to predicting selected pair probabil-
ity for multicomponent system based on information about a
single specially selected microscopic state.
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FIG. 1: Upper: Many-body interactions for two artificially-prepared
ternary systems α and β . Lower: Temperature dependence of pair
probabilities obtained by conventional thermodynamic simulation
(open triangles, circles and squares) and by the present approach
based on the PS energy.
III. CONCLUSIONS
We here show that by deriving complete relationships be-
tween conventional basis functions and pair probability, ex-
pectation value of like- and unlike-atom pair including a cho-
sen single element in equilibrium state for multicomponent
system can be directly determined from a single projection
state (PS). Condition for microscopic structure of the PS is
also provided. These can avoid use of multiple PS energy to
predict a single pair probability, leading to avoid accumulation
of predictive error of energy coming from individual PS.
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Appendix
Derivation of relationships between basis function and pair
probability for R = 4,5.
In a similar fashion to ternary system of R = 3, basis func-
tions for a chosen pair α for e.g., combination of basis func-
tion φ (1) and φ (1) can be written by constituent pair probabil-
ity yi j (i, j = a,b,c,d):
Φ11 =
(
2√
10
)2
∑
i, j
yi j ·σiσ j = 2
5
(4yaa+ 4yab− 4yac−8yad+ ybb− 2ybc− 4ybd+ ycc+ 4ycd+ 4ydd) . (18)
In a similar fashion, other basis functions can also be given by
Φ12 =
2
3
√
10
(6yaa− 3yab− 9yac−3ybb+9ybd+ 3ycc+ 3ycd− 6ydd)
Φ13 =
1
5
(4yaa− 6yab+ 6yac−8yad− 4ybb+ 8ybc+ 6ybd− 4ycc− 6ycd+ 4ydd)
Φ22 = yaa− 2yab− 2yac+2yad+ ybb+ 2ybc− 2ybd+ ycc− 2ycd+ ydd
Φ23 =
√
10
5
(yaa− 3yab+ yac+2ybb− ybd− 2ycc+ 3ycd− ydd)
Φ33 =
1
5
(2yaa− 8yab+ 8yac−4yad+ 8ybb− 16ybc+8ybd+ 8ycc− 8ycd+ 2ydd). (19)
Using Eqs. (18) and (19), and the following conditions for pair
probability and composition ci for element i
ca = yaa+ yab+ yac+ yad
cb = yab+ ybb+ ybc+ ybd
cc = yac+ ybc+ ycc+ ycd
1 = yaa+ ybb+ ycc+ ydd
+2(yab+ yac+ yad+ ybc+ ybd+ ycd) , (20)
we can explicitly describe pair probabilities in terms of basis
6functions:
yaa =
1
2
ca +
1
10
Φ11+
√
10
20
Φ12+
1
10
Φ13+
1
16
Φ22+
√
10
40
Φ23+
1
40
Φ33− 1
16
yab =
1
4
ca +
1
4
cb +
1
20
Φ11−
√
10
80
Φ12− 3
40
Φ13− 1
16
Φ22− 3
√
10
80
Φ23− 1
20
Φ33− 1
16
yac =
1
4
ca +
1
4
cc− 1
20
Φ11− 3
√
10
80
Φ12+
3
40
Φ13− 1
16
Φ22+
√
10
80
Φ23+
1
20
Φ33− 1
16
yad = −1
4
cb− 1
4
cc− 1
10
Φ11− 1
10
Φ13+
1
16
Φ22− 1
40
Φ33+
3
16
ybb =
1
2
cb +
1
40
Φ11−
√
10
40
Φ12− 1
10
Φ13+
1
16
Φ22+
√
10
20
Φ23+
1
10
Φ33− 1
16
ybc =
1
4
cb +
1
4
cc− 1
40
Φ11+
1
10
Φ13+
1
16
Φ22− 1
10
Φ33− 1
16
ybd = −1
4
ca− 1
4
cc− 1
20
Φ11+
3
√
10
80
Φ12+
3
40
Φ13− 1
16
Φ22−
√
10
80
Φ23+
1
20
Φ33+
3
16
ycc =
1
2
cc +
1
40
Φ11+
√
10
40
Φ12− 1
10
Φ13+
1
16
Φ22−
√
10
20
Φ23+
1
10
Φ33− 1
16
ycd = −1
4
ca− 1
4
cb +
1
20
Φ11+
√
10
80
Φ12− 3
40
Φ13− 1
16
Φ22+
3
√
10
80
Φ23− 1
20
Φ33+
3
16
ydd = −1
2
ca− 1
2
cb− 1
2
cc +
1
10
Φ11−
√
10
20
Φ12+
1
10
Φ13+
1
16
Φ22−
√
10
40
Φ23+
1
40
Φ33+
7
16
. (21)
For quinary system, basis functions for a chosen pair figure can be rewritten in terms of corresponding pair probabilities:
Φ11 =
1
2
(4yaa+ 4yab− 4yad− 8yae+ ybb− 2ybd− 4ybe+ ydd+ 4yde+ 4yee)
Φ12 =
√
35
14
(4yaa− 4yad− ybb+ 4ybe− 4yac−2ybc+2ycd+ 4yce+ ydd− 4yee)
Φ13 =
1
2
(2yaa− 3yab+ 3yad− 4yae− 2ybb+4ybd+ 3ybe− 2ydd− 3yde+ 2yee)
Φ14 =
√
7
14
(2yaa− 7yab− 9yad− 4ybb+ 9ybe+ 12yac+6ybc−6ycd− 12yce+ 4ydd+ 7yde− 2yee)
Φ22 =
5
14
(4yee− 4yde+ ydd+ 4ycd− 8yce+ 4ycc+ 2ybd− 4ybe+ ybb+ 4ybc+8yae−4yad− 4yab− 8yac+4yaa)
Φ23 =
√
35
14
(2yaa− 5yab− 2yac+3yad+ 2ybb+ 4ybc−3ybe−4ycd− 2ydd+ 5yde+ 2yce− 2yee)
Φ24 =
√
5
14
(2yee+ 4ydd− 9yde+ 10yce− 12ycc+2ycd− 9ybe+ 2ybc+ 8ybd+ 4ybb+ 4yae+10yac−9yad− 9yab+ 2yaa)
Φ33 =
1
2
(yaa− 4yab+ 4yad− 2yae+ 4ybb−8ybd+ 4ybe+ 4ydd− 4yde+ yee)
Φ34 =
√
7
14
(yaa− 6yab− 2yad+ 8ybb+ 2ybe+6yac−12ybc+12ycd− 6yce− 8ydd+ 6yde− yee)
Φ44 =
1
14
(yaa− 8yab+ 12yac−8yad+ 2yae+ 16ybb−48ybc+32ybd− 8ybe+ 36ycc− 48ycd+ 12yce+ 16ydd− 8yde+ yee).
(22)
7Using Eq. (22) and the following conditions for pair probabil-
ity and composition ci for element i
ca = yaa+ yab+ yac+ yad+ yae
cb = yab+ ybb+ ybc+ ybd+ ybe
cc = yac+ ybc+ ycc+ ycd+ yce
cd = yad+ ybd+ ycd+ ydd+ yde
1 = yaa+ ybb+ ycc+ ydd+ yee
+ 2(yab+ yac+ yad+ yae+ ybc+
ybd+ ybe+ ycd+ yce+ yde), (23)
we can explicitly describe pair probabilities for quinary sys-
tem:
yaa =
2
5
ca +
2
25
Φ11+
4
√
35
175
Φ12+
2
25
Φ13+
2
√
7
175
Φ14+
2
35
Φ22+
2
√
35
175
Φ23+
2
√
5
175
Φ24+
1
50
Φ33+
√
7
175
Φ34+
1
350
Φ44− 1
25
yab =
1
5
ca +
1
5
cb +
1
25
Φ11− 3
50
Φ13−
√
7
50
Φ14− 1
35
Φ22−
√
35
70
Φ23− 9
√
5
350
Φ24− 1
25
Φ33− 3
√
7
175
Φ34− 2
175
Φ44− 1
25
yac =
1
5
ca +
1
5
cc− 2
√
35
175
Φ12+
6
√
7
175
Φ14− 2
35
Φ22−
√
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